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Screen Labs Rollerwall 2  

Fibre Glass Matt White Surface, housed in a "New design" white square steel case. 

Four mounting points on each endcap ensure the screen can be firmly fixed to the wall 

or ceiling. New robust design, 3cm Black borders to all sides, (4cm on 244cm wide 

screens). 25cm additional Black Leader on 16/9 and 16/10 formats. 

 

 

Screen Labs Easy Riser  

 

High Quality Fibreglass Matt White Surface with 4cm Black borders. Uses a Gas strut 

mechanism which allows the screen to be set at any height, The Screen is housed in 

its own metal case, with lid and rotating legs, and can be set up very easily in seconds. 

Excellent value for money when compared to similar style screens. Padded bags 

available. 

  

 



Screen Labs Tripod  

 Fibre Glass Matt White Surface, housed in a black hexagonal steel case. Heavy duty 

construction, with detachable legs. 3cm Black borders to all sides. 

 

 

Movieframe  

An excellent value Fixed Frame screen from ScreenLabs suitable for Home Theatre 

and commerical applications. Easy to assemble with velcro fixing surface to ensure a 

flat projection surface. Border is finshed in attractive black velour. 

 

Available in a choice of four 4:3 and HDTV sizes 

 

  

 

ScreenLabs Table Screen  

 These mini portable screens are designed for that instant boardroom table top 

presentation. Free standing and fully portable in design with a unique spring 

mechanism that keeps the screen under tension, it is easy to carry and store.  

 

Perfect for the presenter on the move. 

 

 



ScreenLabs Superwall  

 Larger "New design" white square steel case with Fibre Glass Matt White Surface,. 

Four mounting points on each endcap ensure the screen can be firmly fixed to the wall 

or ceiling. This new robust design also incorporates a unique soft close mechanism - 

just a small tug down on the screen is all that is required, and the screen will 

effortlessly roll back up itself. 4cm Black borders to all sides, 25cm additional Black 

Leader on 16/9 and 16/10 formats. 

 

 

ScreenLabs "F" Type Electric  

Our New Mid Range Electric Screen with Fibre Glass Matt White Surface and a 

Tubular motor with limit switches, housed in a "New design" Matt White shaped steel 

case.  

 

Sliding rear Brackets with Quick attach fixings assist easy fixed to the wall or ceiling. 

.  

3cm Black borders to all sides, (4cm on 244cm wide screens).  

 

25cm additional Black Leader on 16/9 and 16/10 formats.  

 

Supplied with IR control unit. 

 

  

 



ScreenLabs PFS Professional Folding Screen  

ScreenLabs Professional Folding Screen 

Light weight and sturdy folding frame screens ideal for mobile business presentations 

and 

cinema viewing. 100% CNC manufactured, anodised aluminium tubing with a new 

lock & load 

latch designed for ease of use, quick installation and maximum life span. Viewing 

surface available 

in matt white or cineflex vinyl with 4" black borders. Suitable for rear and front 

projection 

Authorised dealer: Wedgwood AV Ltd. Tel 01754 769967 

www.wedgwood-group.com/redleaf_products.htm 

 

 

http://www.wedgwood-group.com/redleaf_products.htm


Repeat Signage 
digital signage software 

Repeat Signage™ V4  
digital signage software  
for Windows 

 repeat Signage: Howard Park School, UK         Repeat Signage: Merryhill School, California     Onion Lake Cree Nation, Saskatchewan

repeat signage digital signage software helps you get your message 
across and promote your products or service. it is easy to use and you 
can create a presentation and have it playing in minutes. trial download  
 
you need a Windows based pC, a display screen and repeat signage. 
Features include touch screen support, remote updating and scheduling 
of presentations, and it supports Windows 10, 8/8.1, 7, Vista and Xp. 
see our success stories   Contact us

Digital signage is about displaying still and moving images onto a display screen or video wall 
to engage with your audience...   
 
1.    Download Repeat signage software onto your Windows computer 
 
2.   easily create your presentations by inserting your logo, pictures, videos, text, clocks, 
      Rss newsfeeds and other media into the software to promote your activities 
 
3.  Connect your computer to a display screen to play your presentations and engage  
     with your audience    

www.repeatsoftware.com

  repeat Signage: Caxton Publishers, SA                       Albemarle Music Centre                Repeat Signage: Harrisburg International Airport

http://www.repeatsoftware.com/SuccessStories.aspx
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/ContactUs.aspx
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/Downloads.aspx
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/



